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Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 am 
      Sunday at 9:00 am and 11:30 am 
      Holy Day at 10 am & 7:30 pm  
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 pm except on Saturday or Sunday  
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 

Reconciliation    10:15 am to 10:45 am Sunday 
      11:00 am to 11:45 am First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and  
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation. 
       
Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  The Rector must be notified at least six  
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 

Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 

New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Feast of St. Maron/ Sunday of the Righteous & Just  
February 9, 2020 

 

 
Sun. February 9  Feast of St. Maron/ Sunday of the Righteous & Just  
   9:00 am  Lina Obeid     Req. Mrs. Lina Fakhoury  
   11:30 am Intentions of the Parishioners  
 

Mon. February 10  NO LITURGY   Sts. Simeon the Venerable & Anna the Prophetess 
     
 

Tues. February 11  10 am Divine Liturgy   Our Lady of Lourdes  
    Lina Obeid      Req. Mrs. Lina Fakhoury  
 

Wed. February 12  10 am Divine Liturgy  St. Meletius of Antioch 
    Lina Obeid      Req. Mrs. Lina Fakhoury  
 

Thurs. February 13  10 am Divine Liturgy     
    Lina Obeid      Req. Mrs. Lina Fakhoury  
 

Fri.    February 14  10 am Divine Liturgy   Sts. Cyril & Methodius 
    Lina Obeid      Req. Mrs. Lina Fakhoury  
 

Sat.   February 15  10 am Divine Liturgy     
    Lina Obeid      Req. Mrs. Lina Fakhoury  
 

Sun. February 16  Sunday of the Faithful Departed  
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Edward Gabriel   Req. the Family  

  
 
 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church if you are interested  

 

February 9, 2020  Feast of St. Maron  
    Sunday of the Righteous & Just 
Reading: 2 Timothy 3:10-17 
Gospel: John 12:23-30 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Sandra Suweidan-Nemeh - English  
 11:30 am Edward Antonios - Arabic  
 

February 16, 2020  Sun. of the Faithful Departed 

Reading: 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11 
Gospel: Luke 16:19-31 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Denise Abou Chrouch - English  
 11:30 am Bassem Diab - Arabic  
 

February 23, 2020  Sunday of Entrance into Lent 

    Miracle at Cana in Galilee  
Reading: Romans 14:14-23 
Gospel: John 2:1-11 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Marise Frangie - English  
 11:30 am Micha Nakhle - Arabic  
 

March 1, 2020  Sunday Healing of the Leper  
Reading: Romans 6:12-23 
Gospel: Mark 1:35-45 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Viviane Akl - English  
 11:30 am Charly Ayoub - Arabic  

Financial Standing January 2020 
 
Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $11,953.00 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 
Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, flowers, ...: $6,227.00 
Total Ordinary Income: $18,180.00 

 
Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance 
($40,129.00 paid annually) and Medical Insurance, 
Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Church, Hall 
& Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Maintenance, 
Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense: $58,987.46  

 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$40,807.46 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $42,641.67 (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, and the Capital 
Campaign) 
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 

This Sunday we branch out from the liturgical cycle to cele-
brate a major feast in the Maronite Church. It is the feast of 
the founder and father of the Maronites.  Wherever they are, 
whatever circumstances they live in, and whatever language 
they speak, the Maronites come together with friends to cele-
brate this happy occasion.  It gives me great joy to wish all of 
you Happy Feast of St. Maron.  From Mount Cyr in Syria 
Secunda in the Roman Empire in the 4th century, Maron start-
ed a new way of being a hermit in the open air.  Throughout 
the centuries until now in 2020, in different nations and lands, 
his heritage has proudly been maintained and kept alive in the 
Maronite Antiochene tradition. 
 

I have often reflected on what has made the Maronite Church 
universal.  Is it because the Maronites are a strong-willed peo-
ple?  We know well how stubborn we can be.  Is it because 
we are people who take risks and are not afraid of the future 
because of our enterprising attitude and mindset?  What 
makes the Maronites who we are today?  Trust me, we might 
come up with a lot of answers and speculations.  Some might 
be adequate and some less adequate.  But never underestimate 
the fact that it is our strong ties to St. Maron that make us who 
we are today.   
 

We have churches planted around the globe because Maron 
was a great spiritual farmer.  Theodoret, a historian who knew 
about St. Maron from other hermits and monks who lived in 
the area, wrote a synopsis of his life.  He said that Maron 
tilled the spiritual field with his prayers and ascetic life, and 
gardens of beautiful flowers sprang around him.  Dying to his 
passions and desires like the grain of wheat in Sunday’s Gos-
pel, Maron brought forth much fruit.  Every Maronite Church 
throughout the world is a garden and is the fruit of the labor of 
St. Maron.   
 

Was it easy for him? No, it was not easy.  Spiritual struggles 
are the hardest.  The Gospel of the Feast of St. Maron express-
es this in Christ’s words.  It says, “Now my soul is troubled.  
And what should I say? ‘Father save me from this hour’? No, 
it was for this reason that I have come to this hour.”  My 
friends, Christ did not promise us an easy and peaceful jour-
ney, but he assured us of a definite safe arrival.   
 

So how can we make the journey?  The Maronites are like the 
people carrying the Olympic torch. I have always asked my-
self how they keep this torch lit all the time.  Is there some 
sort of special chemical that they use?  As you know they ig-
nite the torch in Olympia, Greece, where the Olympic Games 
originated and they travel with it through countries and cities 
to get to the place where the Olympics are being held.  The 
flame that St. Maron enkindled years and years ago is still be-
ing carried by his people in his churches today.   
 

A few years ago, I was talking to a Maronite parishioner and, 
not knowing what a fanatical Maronite he was, I was jokingly 
asking him if he remembered St. Maron’s feast day was com-
ing up.  He gave me a funny look and answered,  
“How could I forget my birthday?”  

Marriage Enrichment Evening  
Married couples are invited on Saturday, February 22, 
2020, to a marriage enrichment evening at the Cathe-
dral starting with the Divine Liturgy at 6:30 pm fol-
lowed by dinner, a short talk & music. $100 per couple.  
For registration please see Helen Zihenni & Darine Sa-
fi  

 

Letter for Annual Donations 
Parishioners who for tax purposes would like a letter 
stating their annual contribution . Please email cathrec-
tory@verizon.net or call the rectory at 718-624-7228  

 

The 2020 Eparchial Annual Lenten Appeal 
A second collection for the Eparchial Charities Appeal 
will be taken every Sunday during the Season of Great 
Lent starting on Sunday March 10th.  We are asked to 
raise $5,500 to participate in this awesome mission of 
the Eparchy. Please read the Bishop’s letter.  

 

Catholic Relief Services Lenten RICE BOWL  
Join our faith community—and more than 14,000 
Catholic communities across the United States—in a 
life-changing Lenten journey with CRS Rice Bowl. 
Pick up your family’s CRS Rice Bowl at the end of the 
Divine Liturgy.  During the 40 days of Lent, we will 
reflect on the challenge of global hunger and how it 
affects our human family.  Read more here.  

 

Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate 
in the Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay Multimedia 
Contest through NAM.  Click here for guidelines and 
information.  Also you can see Adonis El-Asmar or 
Marian Ciaccia for more information. This year let us 
have more students take part in the contest.  

 

Free Online NFP Session  
In order to make sure that couples gain proper under-
standing of Natural Family Planning, per the Statutes 
of the Eparchy (No. 71), a free online session is offered 
to learn an overview of NFP methods and the introduc-
tory session to the Creighton Model FertilityCare Sys-
tem presenting the theology and the scientific aspect of 
NFP.  The following are the dates and times:  
Saturday February 8, 2020 at 9:30 am 
Tuesday March 10 at 7:30pm 
Thursday April 30 at 7:30pm 
Tuesday May 19 at 7:30pm 
Monday June 8 at 7:30pm  
To sign up for one of the sessions please contact 
Marise Frangie at 914-393-8907 or sanctityof-
life@live.com 

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their 
businesses in the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 
households via email, please call the Cathedral at 718-
624-7228 for more information. 

 

Project Roots 
Bishop Gregory is asking to redouble the efforts to reg-
ister American citizens of Lebanese descent who would 
like to regain their Lebanese citizenship.  Parishioners 
are encouraged to register their births and marriages in 
Lebanon.  Please check Project Root’s new website and 
contact Zahia Abi Habib for more information  

 

http://ololc.org/doc/crsricebowl.pdf
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Brochure.pdf
http://www.namnews.org/?vocationscontest
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Brochure.pdf
mailto:sanctityoflife@live.com
mailto:sanctityoflife@live.com
http://lebanity.gov.lb/
mailto:zahia_abihabib@hotmail.com


 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  
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To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



 



Order of Saint Sharbel Matching Grant  



 



The 2020 Eparchial Annual Lenten Appeal 
 
A Second Collection for the Eparchial Charities Appeal will be taken every Sunday during the Season of Great Lent 

starting on Sunday March 10th.  We are 
asked to raise $5,500 to participate in this 
awesome mission of the Eparchy. Please 
read the Bishop’s letter.  
 
 
 
 



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 
 

 
 

Feast of St. Maron 
  
The Second Letter to Timothy 3:10-17 
You have observed my teaching, my conduct, my aim 
in life, my faith, my patience, my love, my steadfast-
ness, my persecutions, and my suffering the things that 
happened to me in Antioch, Iconium, and Lystra.  What 
persecutions I endured! Yet the Lord rescued me from 
all of them. Indeed, all who want to live a godly life in 
Christ Jesus will be persecuted.  But wicked people and 
impostors will go from bad to worse, deceiving others 
and being deceived.  But as for you, continue in what 
you have learned and firmly believed, knowing from 
whom you learned it, and how from childhood you 
have known the sacred writings that are able to instruct 
you for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus.  All 
scripture is inspired by God and is useful for teaching, 
for reproof, for correction, and for training in right-
eousness, so that everyone who belongs to God may be 
proficient, equipped for every good work. 
 
The Gospel according to Saint John 12:23-30 
Jesus answered them, ‘The hour has come for the Son 
of Man to be glorified.  Very truly, I tell you, unless a 
grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains 
just a single grain; but if it dies, it bears much fruit. 
Those who love their life lose it, and those who hate 
their life in this world will keep it for eternal life.  
Whoever serves me must follow me, and where I am, 
there will my servant be also. Whoever serves me, the 
Father will honour. ‘Now my soul is troubled. And 
what should I say "Father, save me from this hour"? 
No, it is for this reason that I have come to this hour.  
Father, glorify your name.’ Then a voice came from 
heaven, ‘I have glorified it, and I will glorify it again.’  
The crowd standing there heard it and said that it was 
thunder. Others said, ‘An angel has spoken to him.’  
Jesus answered, ‘This voice has come for your sake, 
not for mine. 
  

 عي    ر م   ر م  
  

 10:3-17 مس لة   الّ س ب    الب   الإ ىية   تلو    ي ا    

نيل   وو،يبِرا  ل    َب ي ل   وِْ ِْ ي َبس،ير ل   وق، ِْ   يِ َب َب   يِ ، يا   وَِتي، ل   َِِدِ 
ِتاَِآي ل   والح ل   ِ اَي،     ،َ وأِ ِاي ل   وِحِب ي، ل   وتِ اي ل   وَاب
ِتاَآ      ،َ ِْ ل   وأِيي   َاب ، َ،وب يِإِ   وو،يَةت ،يِإِ   و َِا ، أِِصابِ،بن،         أِ 

ْي    ا     آَ ِتا    ِاي ،َ !   وح، ب   ِعري ْة ،ِِرسب  !َحب
ي ،   يِوةت ِ    ِرو،

َب َبِتس        آ ي يِتآ   ب،اَ، َب   يِبب َِ   أِ ينةو ،ْ ي ِ   ية يعة   آَيي،  ِِار،
َِِتنةوَ  .يةضب

ل   ْ َِ    آَشي م يِ،ِِراَِوب ، يتة َِ  ِإ ذةو َبت، ِش آرة وآَرة ِْ ا آَنياسة آألِشب أِحي
ِضسيسةتَ ي ِ   وأةم   أِ بمةوةتةم   حة ،ْ َِ ِضس ،س،ي ِ   آَ  .حة

،ِهةل  ري ب يَِِسيرب ،ِهة وأِيبَِنب،ِهةل ِعار، ًا ح، ْب عسى ِحا يَِِسيرب ِْ  ِٱتب ة ا أِ ب أِحي
ِك  ِْ ي ، َِ ة َب ي ِر ِ أِ ،َ َِنيِقإِ آََا َبرة فة آَكة،ةِب آ ،ْ َب َُّمةتَِإ، يِ نية آَ وأِ يِك حة

ي ،   يِوةت  ِرو،
َب َ،        آ يبِرا ،ِ يًرا        ِق يل،   آَِباإل،   ب،ا  .ِحك،

ب،يخل  َبس،يمل وآَ،يتب َ،س،ي م،ينٌ  َبِتِرهةل وأةِت حة ،ِا ة  ةسُّهة و، يِرا هللاة أِ  ِاَك،
َ،كةل ،    َِن آ    اًل   حة لة   هللا،    اح، َِ   ِرعة َ،يِكةت ل     ْ يب،        آَ ، ،َ يمل   وآَ،يدب َبت، وآَ،ي

 ،َ  .ِعِرل    ِصا

  

 23:12-30 ىجيل   الّ س ب    ا  س ت

ِْ ُّ   يِوةت      ِ، بِواَ»ْالِ   آَ نِ   َبب ة   آ َ،ِك    يةِراي ْ،   آَوياِعإة     .ََِِنب   ِحا ِ
َب   َِمب   يَِِعب        آألِر ،    َِإل   و، نب َي   ِح يإِ   آَب، أَِِبدي   ََِبدي   أِْةتلة   َِكةم    و،

ْ    ِ ر،يْ بي،    ب،رِِر ْب   يِد َب   ِحايِ نِ ِ   وو، ل   يِ بَِى   ِوآح، ْب  .ويِرة
مِ ةِتا    ِتا        أيِآ   آََِاَِم،   يِبب ضة َ،نةِأال   وِح ب   ية ب ، بُّ    ِمبِوهة   يِمب ِح ب   يةب،

ييإ  .َ،ِبيِا     أِبِن،
َة   أِيبًضا    نِاكِ   يِكةت َة   أِ ِال    ِتة ُة   أِ ةت َبن، ِ   وِحيب يِ،ب ِ ن،     ِسب نةحب ِح ب   يِبب

هة   آَ  حب ، ْ ن،    يةِك نةحب ح، ِ   ِح ب   يِبب ،َ ا َِ. 
ن،    ح، ب   أي، ،    ل    ِا ، ،ْ بِإل    ِِراذِآ   أِْةتلب   يِا   أِبِ ،ْ َِ ضب َِ   حة  ِمبو،    آَ

ى   أي، ،   آَوياِعإ ْة   وَ، ل،   أيِآ   بِسِ ب  !آَوياِعإب   وَك، ب   ح، ب   أِعب
ِركِ  ن،   َقب ل   ِحا ، ،ْ ِْنب   » ِِااءِ   ِصتب ٌ   ح، ِ   آَويِراء،   يَِةتل     .«يِا   أِبِ
ن ةِحا ، ل   وِقد نب ة  .«ِحاي

ْة    َِِاَةتآ     عة   آَِباا، عِ   آَِارب وَ     .«و، يهة   ِرعن»وِقر، ْة َِ َي   »وِْالِ   ا و،
اِب ِهة  َِ  .«ِحاً ا   

س، ل   بِلب   ح، ب   »أِِعا ِ   يِوةت ة   وِْال     تب ة   ح، ب   أِعب َي َِ   أيِآ   آَ ِحا   ِ ا
س،كةم  .أِعب

  


